Patient perceptions of general practitioner fees.
General practitioner fees were surveyed in a sample of 1033 families with eleven year old children. The median fee paid for a child consultation was $12.00 and for an adult consultation $22.00. The majority of respondents were of the opinion that these fees were too high: over half said this about child fees and over two thirds believed adult fees were too high. Patient estimates of reasonable fees were, on average, $8.00 for a child and $15.00 for an adult. There were clear and consistent dose/response relationships between the fee level charged and the likelihood that the fee would be described as too high. Comparisons of the fees paid by this cohort in 1980 with fees in 1988 indicated that child fees had increased at an average rate of 24% per annum during this period. The implications of these findings for health care delivery are discussed and the possible impact of recent increases in GMS benefits on levels of dissatisfaction with fees are examined.